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Grab ‘n Go Lunch Project 
Our small group met in the fellowship 
hall on Thursday, Feb. 25, to make 100 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches for 
the Grab 'n Go lunches for Open Door 
Missions. We decorated 50 brown paper 
bags with the help of our grandkids and 
glued on Scripture verses printed on 
colorful paper. We filled each bag with a 

juice packet, granola bar, snack of chips as well 
as 2 sandwiches to be distributed to the men, 
women, and children who come to Open Door 
Mission. We collaborated with the volunteer 
coordinator. Small group members: Jim and 
Mary, Tim and Sue, Corky and Steve, Woody and 
Nancy, Jim and Shari 

Open Door Mission 2021 Golf Classic 
Play at Midvale Country Club anytime during the 2021 season! 

- Registration starts on March 1st.  
- Make your own tee time and play between June 
1st and September 5th. 
- Best ball team format (play your own golf ball)  
For more details and to register as a player or 
sponsor CLICK HERE ! 

Sunday Worship 
Worship with us in person at 10 AM or watch our livestream on 
YouTube. Pastor Anthony’s sermon, Songs about Jesus: “Christ Our 
Pardon” is based on Psalm 32. (You do NOT need to RSVP for this 
service.) 

https://birdease.com/ODM2021GolfClassic
https://www.youtube.com/c/RochesterCRC
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Church Office Hours Next Week 
Reba will be out of town for the week. Julie Vande Brake, our Director 
of Youth Ministries, will be substituting in the church office.  
The office will be open the following days: 
Tuesday, March 2: 8:30 -11:30 AM 
Wednesday, March 3: 9 AM- 12 PM 
Friday, March 5: 9 AM – 12 PM 

Youth Group 
Sr. High Movie Night at the Daye’s House: Friday, February 26, 6 PM 
Contact Julie Vande Brake for information. 
Sr. High Meeting: Sunday, February 28, 6:00 – 8:00 PM 
Jr. High Meeting: Wednesday, March 3, 6:30-8 PM 

Transform 2021: Our 7th-12th grade youth are invited to participate in 
this conference on March 30 from 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. $15 if you register 
in February. Register online. 

A Call to Prayer: An Invitation from the Elders 
On Wednesday, March 3, 2021 at 7PM, the Elders of RCRC will host 
the first of what is hoped to be a regular monthly prayer meeting. 
While the elders will solicit prayer requests during the meeting, they 
also welcome you to submit them in advance by emailing them to the 
church office.  
Join by computer: https://meet.google.com/odq-rdmc-vxh  
Join by phone: (US) +1 413-350-0774 PIN: 449 445 747# 

The Voice of the Martyrs Virtual Event 
For those of you who may be interested, their free “Imprisoned for 
Christ” Virtual Event on Friday, March 5 at 6:30 PM CST is open for 
registration. Click this link to register or for more information. 

Cancer Support Group 
We invite you to join us virtually this Saturday, March 6 at 10 AM. 
Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82376794838?pwd=Y1RoWnRhQ0xqNDJ2MStyN2laOG5TQT09 

Meeting ID: 823 7679 4838 Passcode: 406990 

mailto:julievandebrake@gmail.com?subject=Movie%20Night
http://fcwcweekendedition.org/flower-city-conference-section-1/?fbclid=IwAR3VStGfJ7qkwpyWPgWFqF98UNhooB0HZhQFqJTLU5nXmOOxddYUkg1CR44
mailto:office@rochestercrc.org
mailto:office@rochestercrc.org
https://meet.google.com/odq-rdmc-vxh
https://www.persecution.com/event/?_source_code=EM21B2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82376794838?pwd%3DY1RoWnRhQ0xqNDJ2MStyN2laOG5TQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1614087626621000&usg=AOvVaw2iEQkgBmvMSRNcNBujVWS8
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Considering Job: Reconciling Sovereignty & Suffering 

Pastor Anthony's most recent book has been 
published and is dedicated to our congregation. 
Considering Job: Reconciling Sovereignty and 
Suffering began with the sermon series on Job 
that Pastor Anthony preached while he was 
filling in for us as pulpit supply. What joy that 
others outside of our congregation can now share in that study and be 
both challenged and encouraged! (A copy of his book will soon be 
available in the church library.) 

But Wait, There’s More! 
Here we are, solidly into 2021. Football season is over, Winter has us 
in its grip, and the latest game craze is Vaccine Roulette, repeatedly 
making calls or visiting websites to try and protect ourselves from 
COVID. And there’s your opportunity! Between clicks (and 
inappropriate utterances of disappointment) you can take out your 
frustration on your keyboards and start writing those Church Life 
Newsletter articles! Yes, our ubiquitous newsletter, its time come 
‘round again, is looking towards spring, warm weather, and 
Resurrection! How about you? What is happening? How is your 
ministry going? Have you taken a swipe at a Psalm yet? Time’s a-
wastin’ folks. Articles are due by February 27 for publication on 
March 6. Get writing and get ‘em sent in to your chillin’ editorial staff 
at amharris74@gmail.com. Thanks!  

Theology Reading Group Virtual Meeting 
Join us on Tuesday, March 9 at 7 PM to discuss pages 566-637 of 
Reformed Systematic Theology by Beeke & Smalley. All are welcome!  
Join by computer: http://meet.google.com/jzr-hyqm-xqt  
Join by phone: (US)+1 502-771-5086  PIN: 603 265 636# 

mailto:amharris74@gmail.com
http://meet.google.com/jzr-hyqm-xqt
about:blank
tel:%E2%80%AA+1%20502-771-5086%E2%80%AC
https://www.amazon.com/Anthony-T-Selvaggio/e/B003SYDXSG/ref=dp_byline_cont_pop_book_1
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From Widows to Warriors Virtual Bible Study 
Join us on Wed., March 10, 2021 at 7 PM. This study is focused on 
Lynn Japinga's book From Widows to Warriors: Women's Stories from 
the Old Testament, but feel free to join us even if you haven’t read the 
book. We will study chapter 3, “Women of the Promised Land.”   
Join by computer: meet.google.com/tnm-cqki-foq  
Join by phone: (US) +1 484-416-1550 PIN: 589 793 656# 

 

meet.google.com/tnm-cqki-foq

